
TISSUES 

 
Tissues 

tissue   = many cells w/ same structure and function 

cell shape aids its function 

tissue shape aids its function 

 Histology = study of tissues 

 

4 types of tissues 

Epithelial coverings contact openings 

Connective support  connect other tissues 

Muscle  movement contraction 

Nerve  control  conduct impulse 

 

characteristics of epithelia: 

contact opening 

covers body surfaces skin 

lines hollow organs   mouth           

    lung           

    stomach           

    urinary bladder          

    blood vessels  

forms glands 

 

apical surface = free surface    contacts the opening 

basal surface   contacts connective tissue 

lumen    open space in organ or blood vessel 

avascular  no blood vessels 

regeneration active mitosis replaces cells that are lost 

 

definitions 

simple  = one layer 

stratified  = many layers 

squamous = flat 

cuboidal  = box like 

columnar = tall 

 

simple squamous epithelium 

structure 

       one row of very thin cells 

function 

       thin - allow exchange of chemicals through the tissue 

location  

       lung  

      capillaries  

simple cuboidal epithelium 

structure 

one row of square/oval cells 

round nucleus 

function 

secretions into the opening 

location 

glands (exocrine) 

kidney 



simple columnar epithelium 

structure 

one row of tall cells 

function 

absorption from the opening ; and some secretion 

location 

stomach 

small and large intestines 

 

Goblet cells 

specialized columnar cell 

function 

secretes mucus ; lubricates the free surface 

location 

small intestine 

large intestine 

respiratory tract 

 

microvilli  

structure 

folds of the cell membrane 

on columnar or cuboidal cells 

function 

increases surface area for absorption 

location 

small and large intestines  

kidney     

 

ciliated epithelium 

hair-like organelle that protrudes out of the cell 

function 

to move things along the tract 

location 

respiratory tract 

fallopian tube 

ciliated columnar epithelium 

pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium 

 

 

stratified squamous epithelium 

structure 

several rows of flat cells 

may have cuboidal-like cells near basal area 

function 

protection 

location 

skin 

mouth 

esophagus 

vagina 

anal canal 

 

 

 



transitional epithelium 

structure 

several rows of round cells 

may decrease # of rows, and flatten, when stretched 

function 

allows epithelia to stretch, when organ is filled 

location 

urinary bladder 

ureter 

 

stratified cuboidal epithelium 

structure 

two rows of square/oval cells 

location 

ducts of glands 

 

Connective Tissues 

connect and support other tissues 

cells  +  matrix 

matrix  stuff between cells 

ground substance = gel-like fluid 

protein fibers 

collagen  strength 

elastin  stretch and recoil 

 

connective tissues vs epithelia 

epithelia  functions based on cells 

connective functions based on matrix 

 

connective tissue cells 

cells produce or maintain matrix 

- cyte  = cell  ; maintains the matrix 

- blast  build matrix 

 

fibroblast produces fibers 

adipocyte fat cell 

osteocyte bone cell 

osteoblast bone producing cell 

chondrocyte cartilage cell 

chondroblast cartilage producing cell 

 

types of connective tissues 

connective tissue proper 

loose connective tissue 

areolar c.t 

adipose c.t. 

reticular c.t. 

dense connective tissue 

dense regular c.t.  

elastic c.t. 

dense irregular c.t.  

cartilage 

bone 

blood 



Areolar c.t. 

cells  fibroblast            

  mast cells (inflammation)          

  macrophages (phagocytosis)  

matrix loose arrangement of collagen and elastin 

function 

support other tissues 

defense , fight infections 

location 

under all epithelia 

most organs 

 

 

Adipose c.t. 

cells  adipocytes 

matrix slight amount of ground substance 

function 

store energy 

cushion 

insulation 

location 

under skin 

around kidney, eye 

around active organs – heart, muscle, abdomen 

 

reticular c.t. 

cells  fibroblasts       

matrix  loose arrangement of reticular fibers 

function   forms a soft network to hold other cells 

location 

liver 

lymph nodes 

spleen 

bone marrow 

 

dense regular c.t.  =  fibrous c.t. 

cells  fibroblasts 

matrix mostly collagen, in parallel arrangement 

function 

strength 

prevent tearing 

location 

ligament 

tendon 

 

dense irregular c.t. 

cells fibroblasts 

matrix mostly collagen , not parallel 

function 

strength 

prevent tearing 

location 

dermis 

 



elastic c.t. 

cells fibroblasts 

matrix mostly elastin 

function 

stretch and recoil 

location 

lung 

blood vessel wall 

 

cartilage 

cells chondrocytes in lacuna 

matrix collagen  +  water   

function 

support 

decrease friction 

location 

trachea 

ear 

nose 

intervertebral disc IVD   

joints 

 

types of cartilage 

hyaline cartilage  smooth collagen matrix         

 joints              

 ribs             

 trachea , larynx      

elastic cartilage  cartilage + elastic fibers          

 ear             

 epiglottis 

fibrocartilage  cartilage + collagen fibers        

 intervertebral disc  IVD          

 pubic symphysis 

 

bone 

 

 

blood 

 

 

Muscle 

cells specialized for contraction 

3 types:  skeletal (striated) attach to bones 

cardiac   heart 

smooth   walls of organs and blood vessels 

 

 

 

Nervous system tissue 

2 types of cells: 

neuron   sends "messages" 

neuroglia   supporting cells 


